From: b.hallihan@sympatico.ca
To: richardvanlooncmns@hotmail.com; prw@aol.com
Subject: sample news letter to owners.
Date: Thu, 27 Mar 2014 20:12:12 +0000
Hi Rick & Paul
drafted a sample letter to owners that could certainly be amended and it could them be posted
on the web site.
I left the balances open, thinking Paul could put accurate information there.
I would also like to see the monthly balance sheets put on the Sentry web site so absentee
owners can check & see what is happening with their investment.
I look forward to your thoughts and recommendations
Brenda
From: Rick Aliperti
Sent: Thursday , March 27 , 2014 7 : 59 PM
To: Brenda Hallihan
Brenda
Sorry I can not open this on my phone. I am sure you are on the right track. The email chain
from our friends makes little or no sense. No matter what info they get it is subject to them to
approve means all 150 get equal input and nothing would get done. Why have a board so you
can continually contest them?
I do not have time for this you think they own million dollar condos.
I am going to resign as soon as I finish the meter change out . I have a real job that needs my
attention and it makes me a great income. This is costing me time and money to be abused.
Rick
From: b.hallihan@sympatico.ca
To: richardvanlooncmns@hotmail.com
Subject: Re: sample news letter to owners.
Date: Fri, 28 Mar 2014 01:04:28 +0000
Rick
I hope that you will complete the year, and when the metre business is ironed out, I think all
will settle down.
We need at least two people here. and if you leave, Pam will also leave. I think you are doing a
great job, and as four who are the majority, we can proceed.
I have gained my second wind, but cannot go forward without support. If you leave someone
will want Jim on the Board and that cannot happen.

I just started the sample letter, as there does need to be some updated info on the web site,
currently there is just your letter from a while ago.
Take care
Brenda
From: Rick Aliperti <richardvanlooncmns@hotmail.com>
Date: March 30, 2014, 12:05:11 PM EDT
To: Brenda Hallihan <b.hallihan@sympatico.ca>, Lucia Stiles <lstiles@sentrymgt.com>
Subject: RE: sample news letter to owners.
Brenda,
I still can not open this on my computer.
Can you please cut and paste it on to an email for me.
I know you are headed in the right direction as we must get the Sentry Van Loon Web site up
and running ASAP.
I will have Lucia get us info on how we can access this and keep it current.
Thanks
Rick

